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For Home



Internet
High-speed internet (for real) for every home.



TV
Get the look and feel of cable with the convenience of a streaming app.



Phone
Reliable home phone delivered over our rock-solid fiber connection.
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For Business



Business Internet
Fiber internet built for better business operations.



Business Phone
Dependable and clear business phone that’s customizable to your exact needs.
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Resources



Internet Speed Test
Is your internet actually fast? Check your speeds.



Zones
Check availability in your neighborhood or check your area’s status.



FAQs
Questions? We have ALL the answers. Like really.



News
Stay up to date on what’s new and where we might be headed next.



About Us
Our story starts with you. Give it a read – we think you’ll like it.



Leadership Team
Get to know Elevate's leadership team.



Benefits of Fiber
Our 100% fiber network is better, and here’s why.



Our Fiber Network
Learn about what it takes to build a fiber network.



Blog
Free resources to help you get the most out of your internet.



Multi-Gig
It's a Gig Deal. 6 Gig internet is here.



Sponsorships
We’d love to partner with you, so tell us about your next event. 



Careers
Do we sound fun? Come work for us.



Assistance Programs
Internet discounts from Elevate and Lifeline for families in need.
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Help



Contact Us
We’re here to help - call, email, or visit today.



Tech Support
24/7 free technical support. Call or email now.



Status
Subscribe for updates on service interruptions and planned maintenance.



Accessibility
Enable accessibility features across the website.
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Check Availability









Check Availability


Ready to level up your internet? Check your address below.







Check Availability
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Sit back. Relax. Enjoy.
Yep, it’s that simple. Elevate TV is an app-based live television service now serving Delta, Montrose, Olathe, Orchard City, Cedaredge, Eckert, Austin, Read, Hotchkiss, and Paonia,  so all you have to do is have fiber internet from Elevate, download the app, and go. Just like cable, get local channels, sports channels, movies, and more —TV from Elevate has it all.



Simple TV
Just like cable, get local channels, sports channels, movies, and more —TV from Elevate has it all.

	Download the app on unlimited devices and connect up to 3 devices at the same time to stream content.
	Record your favorites when you are on the go—every subscription comes with 100 DVR hours
	72-hour look back, so you can catch the show you missed last night
	Access all of your favorite blockbusters with the Video-on-Demand
	Watch Elevate TV anywhere with an internet connection (select programming applies)

Get Elevate TV


Channel Line Up
Our packages include everything from just the basics with local broadcast channels, plus Video-on-Demand; to our Extreme package, complete with more sports and kids entertainment than you can handle. Check out our channel lineups below to see which one is right for you.
Elevate TV Channel Guide

Locals
$50.95
/month

Just the basics, plus a FREE video-on-demand library, 100 DVR hours, and tons of your favorite traditional cable features, like replay and on-the-go content.
Get Started	

20+ channels





Expanded
$127.95
/month

This mid-level package adds in just the right amount of your family favorites, movies, and sports channels from popular networks.
Get Started	

70+ channels





Extreme
$148.95
/month

Take your TV to the next level with this ultimate package. Even more sports, kids, and entertainment channels to satisfy every member of your family.
Get Started	

120+ channels





Add Starz Encore Channels
Unlock premium movies & shows with Starz Encore.
$15.95
/month




Add Showtime Channels
Get exclusive series & films with Showtime.
$17.95
/month




Add more DVR hours
Expand storage with +50 DVR hours.
$5.00
/block/month




Add more devices or TVs
Stream content on more devices and TVs.
$2.00
/device/month
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Set top box
The same great Elevate TV service with the comfortable look and feel of traditional cable. The Elevate TV Set Top Box offers full TV feature capability and comes with a full-size remote with all the buttons you know and love.
Learn More







Watch TV everywhere
Now you can watch your Elevate TV on the go—perfect for the next time you’re stuck at the airport or passing the time in a waiting room. Get started today for no extra charge.
Learn More
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Elevate TV support
"We love our Elevate TV service. No more pixelating or buffering on the TV. We can stream 4K videos immediately. There’s no more downtime—it’s amazing. Plus, I can upload huge photograph files, bigger than 3 gigabytes, in 30 seconds or less." ~Will Harmsen, Montrose, CO
Get Support







User guide
Elevate TV is a full-featured digital television service delivered to your smartphone, tablet, laptop, smart TV, and other streaming devices, like Amazon Fire TV Stick and Apple TV. Find out how to take advantage of all its features in this easy to use Elevate TV User Guide.
View User Guide
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Frequently Asked Questions

FAQ Page
Can I just buy TV?
+

Elevate’s TV service is provided over a high-speed internet connection, therefore Elevate internet is required if you would like TV service.

Service Agreements



Do I need have any special equipment to connect?
+

You will need a way to access the Elevate TV app on your actual TV, which can be done through a streaming device like the Amazon Fire Stick (recommended), Apple TV, among others. Some smart TVs have Amazon built into them, so a streaming device may not be required. The Elevate TV app can be directly downloaded on your tablet or smartphone. You can also purchase the Elevate TV Set Top Box with a 10 key remote. 

Equipment



Do I have to have a smart TV?
+

No. To get the best Elevate TV experience we recommend using an Amazon Fire TV Stick. You will need to connect streaming devices like this to your TV through its HDMI port.

Equipment



How many devices in my home can access Elevate TV at the same time?
+

A total of 3 streaming devices (standard TV, smart TV, tablet, smartphone, etc.) can access Elevate TV at the same time. You can purchase additional streams for $2/stream/month.

Equipment



How many channels are available?
+

There are up to 25 local channels (your location determines if you receive the Denver (24) or Grand Junction (16) lineup), 54 additional network channels, and 49 premium channels. Channels are available in packages starting at $50.95 per month.

Channels



How do I know if I get Denver locals or Grand Junction locals?
+

Currently, there are 24 Denver locals and 16 Grand Junction locals. Your local area channels will be displayed in your channels guide and are based on your location. Delta County residents receive Denver channels, and Montrose County residents receive Grand Junction channels. Local channel areas are not determined by Elevate, they are assigned by “Designated Market Areas” (DMAs), and each individual county in the U.S. falls into a DMA. This is necessary to comply with Federal Communications Commission (FCC) rules.

Channels



How do I order Elevate TV?
+

It’s easy! Call us at 844-386-8744 Monday through Friday (8 a.m. – 5 p.m.), or stop by and visit us at our Montrose or Delta County office. Or click here to place your order online.

Service Agreements



Does it require an install and is there a fee?
+

There is no additional installation cost for Elevate TV. To get started, simply subscribe, download the app, and go. If you need assistance, an Elevate technician can come and help you and you will be charged our standard service call fee.

Installation



Do I have to sign a separate contract for Elevate TV?
+

No. There is no contract required for Elevate TV service. You can add TV, change your package, or drop service anytime without penalty.

Service Agreements



Can I order TV channels a la carte? What about the movie packages?
+

TV channels are available in 3 plans, shown below. Movie channels are available as add-on packages. 
	Local Lineup $50.95/mo. Local channels - 24 Denver channels, 16 Grand Junction channels
	Expanded Plan $127.95/mo. Local Lineup plus 54 popular channels – ESPN, Disney, HGTV, and more
	Extreme Plan $148.95/mo.  Expanded Plan plus 49 more of your faves

*Prices effective on March 1, 2024

Channels



Do you offer sports channels?
+

Watch your favorite sports through our Expanded Plan (9 sports channels) or Extreme Plan (11 sports channels).

Channels








Get the latest from Elevate

Thank you! Your submission has been received!

Oops! Something went wrong while submitting the form.



Download the ElevateIQ App
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